
File No. 76 

SI.No 

Töta rE Jese Area= 13152 m. 
Certify that the land measuring msis owned by the DEVA 

awn by way of (sale docd coavevance decd. gitt duec,alloment leter. cte ) (In case of allotment 
of land. if it is not perpetual, periodicity of allotment to be mentioned, from, 

23\3 

) 

CERTIFICATE OF LAND 

It is further certified that owner of the land has leased the said land to (i case of lease or 
kse onlv) (Name of the school/ society/ trust/ company under Section 8 of Companies Act, 2013) 

fully described in the schedule mentioned hereinafter with the following details for a period of 
years from 

North 

East 

Plot. No.(s)/ Survey No. (s)/ Khasra 
No.(s)/ Khata No.(s)/ Khatauni No.(s) 

West 

SoO 

Particulars 

South 

to 

Name of streetivillage, Sub Division,kANArNTI, PAUANTI4) District, and State. 

It is certilied that the said entirgland comprise of a single contiguous plot of land. It is further 
certified that P2IANT l AOR (Name of the school with name of street, village, sub-division 
and district) run by name of (Society/Trust/Company under section 8 of 
companies Act, 2013) is located on the said plot of land. 

(oS l0s/2B 

All that piece and parcel of land measuring 
situated in los/1¢|OS/23 (Plot. No.(s) 

LANAkLANeTTL (name of street, village, subdivision, district, and state) and bounded as follows: 

Details 

: DEVAki (aol 

Appendix X 

THE SCHEDULE OF LAND ABOVE REFERRED TO 

:bevA la 
:DBVA1 lan 

DINDLCouL(D.o)TAMlLNAD0 

Survay 

to 

00 9-marea of land in square meters) 
Survey No. (s)/ Khasra No.(s)}, at 

*The filled up certificate should be either in Hindi or EnglisN 

enita laud 
lcita loucd. 

DM ADM SDM/ TEHSILDAR/ NAIB TEHSILDAR/ REGISTRAR/ EQUIVALENT LAND AUTHORITY 

(Stapptnae of the Land Authority) 
(Name of Officer) 
Negekric 

Zonal Deputy Tahst!: 

notarized version in English be uploaded along with the origidrtuieats a single PDF. 

PALANI. 

language, translated, 
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